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How IDEA Federal Funding Anomalies and Policy Shifts
Threaten FAPE for Students with Disabilities
The delivery of a free appropriate public education (FAPE) to the nation’s 5.8 million schoolage students with disabilities is being seriously threatened by a series of unrelated events
about to converge. Specifically, these are (1) the long-term consequences of the
unprecedented one-time spike in IDEA federal appropriations caused by the American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA), (2) the sequestration triggered by the failure of the
Joint Select Committee on Deficit Reduction to develop a plan for deficit reduction requiring
$1.2 trillion in automatic across-the-board budget cuts to go into effect starting in January
2013, and (3) a new and legally flawed interpretation of the IDEA requirement governing
local maintenance of effort (MOE) reflected in informal guidance issued by the Office of
Special Education Programs (OSEP) at the U.S. Department of Education in June 2011.

Long-term consequences of the unprecedented one-time spike in IDEA federal
appropriations caused by the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act
(ARRA)
Despite continued advocacy for additional federal funding for local educational agencies
(LEAs) in the annual federal budget process, appropriations for the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act remain at about half of the authorized amount (i.e., 40% of the
annual per pupil expenditure or APPE)(see chart below). However, the amount of annual
federal appropriations for IDEA has never decreased from one year to the next. (See
attached Federal Special Education IDEA Part B Revenues over Time, 1977-78 to 2002-03).
However, the ARRA infused $11.3 billion in additional IDEA federal funding in 2009,
essentially doubling that year’s federal funds to LEAs (see chart below). While well-intended,
this one-time spike in IDEA federal funding has important long-term consequences. Among
them:
x The increase in IDEA funding in 2009 triggered a little-used provision in IDEA that
allows LEAs to reduce their local and state funds spent on special education by up to
50% of the amount of any increase in federal funds from one year to the next.
According to data submitted to the U.S. Dept. of Education in response to a new data
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collection instituted after ARRA, LEAs reduced local spending on special education
under this IDEA provision by $1.4 billion (see attached state summary). LEAs that
reduced their level of expenditure on special education under this exception to the
local ‘maintenance of effort’ rule, can legally remain at the reduced level in
subsequent years so long as they are able to provide FAPE to their eligible children
with disabilities.
As illustrated in “Understanding the Impact of Recovery Act
Funds, Annual Federal Funds and IDEA Provisions Over Time” (attached) an LEA
that took full advantage of the IDEA 50% rule in 2009 will end up spending less on
special education in subsequent years than it had in the fiscal year prior to the
ARRA-IDEA windfall.
x Even for LEAs that did not reduce local spending in 2009 (either by choice or
because they were not eligible to do so), the drop in available Federal funds [and in
some cases State funds, if waivers have been granted by ED] is being felt. Some LEAs
used ARRA funds to hire extra staff, who now must be let go. This “funding cliff” will
be felt more severely than anticipated when ARRA was enacted since IDEA funding
has not increased in subsequent years (2010, 2011), and will most likely remain level
or decline slightly in 2012.

Sequestration triggered by the failure of the Joint Select Committee on Deficit
Reduction to develop a plan for deficit reduction requiring $1.2 trillion in
automatic across-the-board budget cuts to go into effect starting in January
2013.
Cuts to the federal budget required by sequestration will have a dramatic impact on
education funding. The NEA has estimated that the reduction to IDEA in 2013 will be
approximately $900 million. (Funding for Title I will be cut by $1.1 billion. Some 2.5 million
IDEA-eligible students also receive services under Title I programs.)
The sharp decline in IDEA federal funding anticipated to be brought about by sequestration
will force LEAs to either reduce services beyond what is needed to provide FAPE to students
with disabilities or supplement the shortfall with local funds—something unlikely to happen
given continuing effects of the recession and the "lag time" between economic recovery in
general and the effects, particularly in revenue, felt by state and local governments.
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Already LEAs are feeling the pinch of reductions to state funding for education, as
evidenced by a December 1, 2011 letter to OSEP by the Survival Coalition of Wisconsin
Disability Organizations (attached).

Potentially untenable consequences from legally flawed interpretation of the
local maintenance of effort (MOE) provisions of IDEA in informal guidance
issued by the Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP).
Under IDEA’s local maintenance of effort (MOE) requirement each LEA must spend at least
as much from local and state funds in the current year as it spent on special education
costs in the preceding year unless the LEA can demonstrate that the reduction is spending
is attributable to one of two types of circumstances specified in the law. One type
includes, e.g., when a senior, highly paid special educator retires and is replaced by a qualified but

younger, lower salaried teacher; the other type is as in the case of the ARRA funds, when an increase
in federal funding triggers the ‘up to 50% rule’(described above. Only when a school district can
demonstrate that its reduced level of local expenditures is attributable to either of these two types of
exceptions may the LEA lawfully reduce its local MOE. When an LEA reduces it local level of
MOE per one of the limited exceptions, its MOE level remains at the reduced level in
subsequent years (unless it is voluntarily increased by the LEA). State educational agencies
(SEAs) are required to monitor annually their LEAs’ MOE. An LEA that fails to maintain
MOE consistent with IDEA puts in jeopardy its eligibility for future IDEA federal funding.
However, in a June 16, 2011, response to an inquiry from the National Association of State
Directors of Special Education (NASDSE), the Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP),
U.S. Department of Education (USED), issued a policy interpretation purportedly about the
local MOE of an LEA failed to maintain its level of special education expenditures from local
and state funds and could not justify a reduction attributable to either type of exception
expressly set forth in IDEA, i.e., an LEA that as described, was in violation of its local MOE
mandate and should rightfully be subject to review by the SEA for failing to meet the
critieria for eligibility for Part B funds under IDEA (attached).
USED in its response notes the IDEA does not contain a specific provision addressing this
circumstance and states “…the Department must rely on the plain language of the statute
and regulation…which provide that an LEA may not reduce its level of expenditures…below
the level of those expenditures for the preceding fiscal year.” The letter continues, “It [the
LEA] is not obligated to expend at least the amount it expended in the last fiscal year for
which it met the maintenance of effort requirement. In other words, each year’s LEA
maintenance of effort obligation is based on the amount expended in the immediate prior
fiscal year.”
An LEA that fails to meet the MOE requirement is only required to expend from local and
state funds the amount it expended in the immediate prior fiscal year. For example, if an
LEA expended $650,000 from local and state funds in FY 2009 and only $600,000 in FY
2010 (without meeting any of the provisions for an allowable reduction) it failed the MOE
requirement by $50,000.
In a detailed letter-memorandum, the Center for Law and Education (attached) concludes
the USED guidance is “inconsistent with the legislative history of P.L. 94-142 and the local
MOE statutory provision, and is contrary to basic tenets of statutory construction and
contract law,” adding that “Given the current economic burden on school districts, OSEP’s
flawed interpretation is especially inopportune; it can be anticipated that LEAs will
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transgress the statutory prohibition against reducing their local MOE outside of the
expressly authorized exceptions (§613(a)(2)(A)(iii)) as a means of lowering their MOE in
subsequent fiscal years resulting in further harm to the education of the nation’s 5.8
million children with disabilities in need of special education.”
The June 16, 2011 informal guidance from USED has spawned an avalanche of letters to
both OSEP and members of Congress. A compilation of these communications is attached.
Taken individually, any one of these events poses a serious threat to LEAs providing
meaningful FAPE for our nation’s special education students. Taken together, they seem
destined to converge to form the single most important issue facing special education today.
However, one of these issues is certainly within all our capacity to rectify.
We ask the National Council on Disability to use its proven leadership to seek USED’s
recission of the flawed interpretation of the informal guidance. We ask you to join us in
communicating our shared concerns to USED and taking such additional steps as NCD is
prepared to take, to resolve this serious matter.
We appreciate the opportunity to provide NCD with these comments.
Yours truly,

Kathleen B. Boundy
Co-Director
Center for Law and Education
www.CLEweb.org

Candace Cortiella
Founder/Director
The Advocacy Institute
www.AdvocacyInstitute.org
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REVISED
Part II. State Special Education Finance Systems, 1999-2000

Table8StateSummaries2009

STATE
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
DistrictofColumbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska

2009
AllDisabilities
Ages6Ͳ21

TOTAL$REDUCTIONIN
LOCALFUNDSTAKENIN
SY2009Ͳ10(inmillions)



28.2



0



23.3



8.6



335.8



6.8



18.0



NA



0



175.2
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21.4



14.1



87.9



17.2



52.3



7.0



27.2



NA



0



0



0.1



NA



0



0



56.1



0



0.2
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Table8StateSummaries2009

STATE
Nevada
NewHampshire
NewJersey
NewMexico
NewYork
NorthCarolina
NorthDakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
RhodeIsland
SouthCarolina
SouthDakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
WestVirginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
TOTALS

2009
AllDisabilities
Ages6Ͳ21

TOTAL$REDUCTIONIN
LOCALFUNDSTAKENIN
SY2009Ͳ10(inmillions)



5.9



1.5



40.2



5.4



0.2



12.8



1



49.6



27.8



7.3



55.6



0



0.9



8



26.8



25.4



3.2



0



38.7



49.1



11.3



20.4



NA

5,764,436 $1,375.50
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SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
YourTown,USA
UnderstandingtheImpactof
RecoveryActFunds,
AnnualFederalFundsand
IDEAProvisionsOverTime

 5000students
 500students
withIEPs(10%)

Apresentationofwww.IDEAmoneywatch.com

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2008
Spent:
 $500,000in
annualFederal
IDEAfunds
 $2million
localfundson
special
education
(excesscost)

Total
$2.5
million

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
 AllRecoveryActIDEAfundsconsidered2009
funds;
 CanbeobligatedanytimebetweenFeb.19,
2009andSept.30,2011;
 SubjecttoIDEAprovisionallowingreduction
inlocalspendingonspecialeducationwhen
federalfundsincreasefromoneyeartothe
next(upto50%ofincrease).

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2009
 Received
$550,000in
RecoveryAct
IDEAfunds
 Received
$525,000in
FederalIDEA
funds(+2%)

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2009
 ExercisedIDEA
optionto
reducelocal
spendingon
special
educationby
50%of
increasein
2009over2008
or$287,500.

New
Maintenance
ofEffort
or“MOE”
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SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2009
NewSpecialEducation
Maintenance
ofEffortorMOE

NewLocalFundsfor
othereducation
spending

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2009 2008
2009
Totalspending
onspecial
educationis
reducedby
$125,000or
5%.

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2010 20092008
In2010,
total
spendingon
special
educationis
$12,500
morethan
in2008
or½of1%

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2009
Spent:
 ¼oftotal
RecoveryAct
IDEAfunds=
$137,500
 $525,000
FederalIDEA
Funds
 $1,712,500
LocalFunds

Total
$2.375
million

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2010
Spent:
 ½oftotal
RecoveryActIDEA
funds=$275,000
 $525,000Federal
IDEAFunds
 $1,712,500Local
Funds

Total
$2,512.5
million

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2011
Willspend:
 remaining¼of
totalRecovery
ActIDEAfunds=
$137,500
 $525,000Federal
IDEAFunds*
 $1,712,500Local
Funds

Total
$2.375
million

*basedonlevelfederal
fundingin2011
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SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2011 2010

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
2009Ͳ2010Ͳ2011

20092008

 Total
spending
onspecial
education
in2011is
$125,000
lessthan
2008,or5%
 Totallocal
spendingin
2011is17%
lessthanin
2008.

 Onaverage,spentLESS onspecial
educationin2009Ͳ2010Ͳ2011
(totalof$7,262,500oravg of
$2,420,833)
 WouldhavespentMORE onspecial
educationoversame3yearsifspending
hadcontinuedat2008rate
($7,500,000vs.$7,262,500)

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict

2012
Willspend:
 $525,000
Federal
IDEAFunds*
 $1,712,500
LocalFunds

2012
In2012
total
spending
onspecial
education
willbe12%
less thanin
2008.

*basedonlevel
federalfundingin
2012

2008
Total
$2.5
million

Total
$2.237.5
million

SunnyvaleSchoolDistrict
AnynewincreasesinfederalIDEA
fundsaresubjecttothe“upto50%
ofincrease”reductiontolocal
spending.
2009localspendinglevelremains
MOEunlessdistrictvoluntarily
increases.

Learnmoreat
www.IDEAmoneywatch.com
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December 1, 2011
Melody Musgrove, Director
Office of Special Education Programs
United States Department of Education
400 Maryland Avenue, SW
Washington, DC 202027100
RE:

IDEA Local Maintenance of Effort – Wisconsin

Dear Dr. Musgrove:
We have become aware that Wisconsin school districts are actively seeking waivers of IDEA
Maintenance of Effort (MOE) beyond those currently allowed by law (see attached letter). On
behalf of the Survival Coalition of Wisconsin Disability Organizations we ask that you reject
those requests. Instead, we suggest that you reinforce with the State of Wisconsin the
requirement of local educational agencies (LEAs) to meet their MOE obligations and for the
State to monitor LEAs on an annual basis to ensure they are meeting their MOE obligations.
As the state’s largest cross-disability coalition comprised of more than 40 state and local
organizations and groups, we support people with disabilities of all ages to be full participants in
community life, including their schools. While we acknowledge difficult financial times over the
past three years which have made state and local education budgeting decisions particularly
tenuous, our state legislature has made deliberate choices in education funding priorities
that have put pressure on LEAs to reduce school funding. This should not result in
decreased funding at the local level for the provision of a Free and Appropriate Public
Education (FAPE) for students with disabilities.
Specifically the Wisconsin legislature passed the 2011-13 biennial budget earlier this year which
contained sweeping changes to public school funding, including the second largest single-year
reduction in per pupil spending among 46 states nationally.1 These education cuts occurred at the
same time the Governor and state legislature prioritized other spending and voted to increase the
overall budget by two percent.
 


Oliff, P, Leachman, M., New School Year Brings Steep Cuts in Funding for Schools, Center for Budget Policy and
Priorities, http://www.cbpp.org/cms/index.cfm?fa=viewid=3569, 2011.




The Congressional intent in IDEA related to local MOE is clear: maintain and protect levels of
funding for students with disabilities and the LEAs’ abilities to provide FAPE, particularly
during difficult fiscal times. Congress has already provided for limited exceptions to local MOE
in 20 USC 1413(a)(2)(B); 34 CFR 300.204 or 20 USC 1413(a)(2)(C), 34 CFR 300.205 which
allow appropriate flexibility, including exceptions that recognize reduced local expenditures in
cases of voluntary departures or retirements of staff, decreased student enrollment, and the
termination of high cost circumstances.
The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI) reports that due to state budget cuts 97%
of the state's public school districts (411 of 424) will receive less state education funding for the
2011-12 school year than the previous year. The median decrease in state school education
funding for FY 12 for districts is 9.98%.2 The budget also mandated a change in Wisconsin
revenue limit policy resulting in a loss of $1.6 billion in revenue authority. Until this year
Wisconsin's revenue cap law allowed local school districts the ability to raise local property
taxes sufficiently to keep up with inflation and thus meet the gap in education expenditures.3
However, this budget, for the first time in Wisconsin history, reduces local school district's
ability to raise revenue by 5.5%.
These unprecedented cuts to general education funding in Wisconsin are responsible for
the fiscal pressures local districts are experiencing causing many LEAs to look to special
education spending as a way to cut their expenses. Districts are responding to a state
education funding policy decision explicitly made by the Governor and approved by the
state legislature. The fiscal pressure on LEAs is related to these state level decisions and not to
any extrinsic crisis such as a natural disaster that might require such reductions. In addition, it is
clear the Governor and state legislature were aware of the State Educational Agency MOE
requirements by including adequate state special education funding to comply with state level
MOE.
A survey of the Wisconsin Association of School District Administrators (WASDA) released
this November shows the tangible impacts of general education funding reductions, including
targeted cuts in special education. The largest cuts in the 2011-2012 school year by districts
were in special education. Twenty-eight percent of all reporting districts indicated they cut
special education positions.4
Budget cuts are also leading to verified class size increases with nearly six in ten students
attending a district with increased class sizes in K-12.5 Since the beginning of this school year
the state’s disability protection and advocacy agency has been fielding calls from families in
school districts both large and small in which it is now more difficult, if not impossible, to secure
 


Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, 2011-12 General Aid Certification, October 2011.
http://dpi.wi.gov/eis/pdf/dpinr2011_120_general_aid.pdf

Reschovsky, Andrew; An Analysis of the Proposal to Reduce Revenue Limits for Wisconsin School Districts;
Working Paper Series La Follette School Working Paper No. 2011-003; March 2011.
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a one-on-one or general classroom aide for a student who requires this level of support. As a
result of these reports, disability organizations are now surveying families directly to assess the
impact of budget cuts to individual students. Results will be released early next year.
Preliminary survey results suggest that it has already become more difficult to achieve
FAPE in the least restrictive environment for many students.
Although the Wisconsin legislature also enacted controversial changes to state law that require
increased contributions to health care and pension costs by school employees, not all school
districts are experiencing savings. In fact, survey data from school administrators analyzing the
impact of these personnel changes illustrated that districts anticipated a statewide education
budget gap of more than $300 million, even after accounting for potential savings.6 For all these
reasons it would be inappropriate to uniformly allow for MOE exceptions related to
benefits changes in Wisconsin before we know more about how these cuts are affecting
student access to FAPE.
States have the responsibility to monitor changes in special education funding to ensure that cuts
in whatever form do not directly impact students with disabilities and the delivery of FAPE in
the least restrictive environment. Any increase in overall MOE flexibility will simply reward the
State of Wisconsin for its drastic and unprecedented cuts to its general education budget and
harm even more students with disabilities, clearly not something contemplated by Congress in
the MOE requirements under the IDEA.

Therefore we request that the Department of Education:
1) Issue guidance or a Dear Colleague letter reminding SEAs that they are responsible
for monitoring LEAs’ MOE obligations annually;
2) Ensure that SEAs monitor LEAs, hold them accountable for meeting their MOE
obligations, and publicize when LEAs meet and do not meet MOE – conducted on
an annual basis;
3) Do not consider any regulations or interpretations that would allow LEAs not to
meet their MOE obligations.
In addition, the Department should continue to advise direct investment in special education
funding that promotes high quality personnel development and school-wide coordinated early
intervening services that are both allowable uses of IDEA funds and are proven to achieve FAPE
as well as the overall high quality education of students with disabilities in the general education
curriculum.
Thank you for considering our request. Please contact us with additional questions.

Survival Coalition Co-Chairs
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Wisconsin Association of School Boards School Administrators Alliance;
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Beth Swedeen, Wisconsin Board for People with Developmental Disabilities
608-266-1166; Beth.Swedeen@wisconsin.gov
Lynn Breedlove, Disability Rights Wisconsin
608-267-0214; lynnb@drwi.org
Maureen Ryan, Wisconsin Coalition of Independent Living Centers, Inc.
608-444-3842; moryan@charter.net

cc: Assistant Secretary Alexa Posny
Deputy Assistant Secretary Sue Swenson
Senator Tom Harkin, Senate HELP Committee Chairman
Senator Mike Enzi, Senate HELP Committee Ranking Member
Representative John Kline, House Education and Workforce Chairman
Representative George Miller, House Education and Workforce Committee, Senior Democrat
Senator Herb Kohl-WI
Senator Ron Johnson-WI
Representative Paul Ryan-WI
Representative Tammy Baldwin-WI
Representative Ron Kind-WI
Representative Gwen Moore-WI
Representative James Sensenbrenner-WI
Representative Tom Petri-WI
Representative Sean Duffy-WI
Representative Reid Ribble –WI
Superintendent Anthony Evers, Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI)
Stephanie Petska, Wisconsin DPI Director of Special Education
Laura Kaloi, National Center for Learning Disabilities (NCLD)
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CENTER FOR LAW AND EDUCATION
reply to:

99 Chauncy Street
Suite 700
Boston, MA 02111
617-451-0855
kboundy@cleweb.org

www.cleweb.org
1875 Connecticut Ave., NW
Suite 510
Washington, D.C. 20009
202-986-3000












August17,2011
MelodyMusgrove,Director
RuthRyder,DeputyDirector
OfficeofSpecialEducationPrograms
UnitedStatesDepartmentofEducation
400MarylandAvenue,SW
Washington,DC20202Ͳ7100

Re:InformalGuidanceͲinterpretationofsection613

DearDr.MusgroveandMs.Ryder:

TheCenterforLawandEducation(CLE)requeststhattheOfficeofSpecialEducationProgram(OSEP)
reconsiderandrescindits“informalguidance”concerningthelocalmaintenanceofeffort(MOE)
requirementunder§613oftheIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationImprovementAct(IDEA)issued
June16,2011,inresponsetoaletterofinquiryfromDr.BillEast,ExecutiveDirectoroftheNational
AssociationofStateDirectorsofSpecialEducation.CLEbelievesthatOSEP’sinterpretationof§613,as
appliedtothefactualscenariopresentedintheletterofinquiry,isinconsistentwiththelegislative
historyofP.L.94Ͳ142andthelocalMOEstatutoryprovision,andiscontrarytobasictenetsofstatutory
constructionandcontractlaw.Giventhecurrenteconomicburdenonschooldistricts,OSEP’sflawed
interpretationisespeciallyinopportune;itcanbeanticipatedthatLEAswilltransgressthestatutory
prohibitionagainstreducingtheirlocalMOEoutsideoftheexpresslyauthorizedexceptions
(§613(a)(2)(A)(iii))asameansofloweringtheirMOEinsubsequentfiscalyearsresultinginfurtherharm
totheeducationofthenation’s5.9millionchildrenwithdisabilitiesinneedofspecialeducation.
Asenacted,§613(a)(2)ofIDEAexpresslyprovidesthatLEAsmustusePartBfundsonlytopayforthe
excessoradditionalcostofprovidingspecializedinstructionandrelatedservicestochildrenwith
disabilities,andthatthesefundsmustbeusedtosupplementotherFederal,State,andlocalfundingfor
specialeducationandshallnotsupplantsuchfunds.Ingeneral,fundsreceivedunderPartBmustnotbe
usedbyLEAstoreducetheleveloflocalexpendituresmadebytheLEAforspecialeducationandrelated
servicesfromoneyeartothefollowingyear(i.e.,a100%MOE).Afinancialprinciplefoundinmultiple
Federaleducationstatutes,MOE,asappliedinthecontextofIDEA,penalizeslocalrecipientsofPartB
fundsiftheyreducetheirnonͲFederalspendingonspecialeducation.InadoptingthisprovisionofIDEA,
however,Congressexpresslyrecognizedspecific,limitedcircumstancesinwhichLEAsmaylegitimately
reducelocalspendingandnotbepenalizedunderthelocalMOErequirement.
Insubparagraphs(B)and(C)of§613(a)(2),Congressexpresslyauthorizedtwotypesofexceptionsthat
exemptLEAsfromthelocalMOE,therebyenablingLEAstoreducetheleveloflocalexpenditurefor
specialeducationfromtheprecedingfiscalyear.LEAsthatfallwithinthetypeofexceptionauthorized
byeithersubparagraphmaylegitimatelyreducelocalspendingandnotbepenalizedunderthelocal
MOErequirement.

x Undersubparagraph(B),anLEAisabletoreducetheleveloflocalexpendituresinspecific
situationsthatresultinlegitimate,reducedexpendituresatthelocallevel,forexample,when
senior(morehighlypaid)specialeducationpersonnelretireandarereplacedwithmorejunior
(andlowerpaid)yetqualifiedpersonnel,orwhenachildwithadisabilitywhoseeducational
needsrequiredprovisionofverycostlyspecialeducationprogrammingmovesoutofthedistrict,
orsuchstudentisnolongerofeligibleschoolͲageforspecialeducation,ortheterminationof
costlyexpendituresforlongͲtermpurchases.
x Undersubparagraph(C),anLEAisauthorizedtouseupto50%ofanyincreaseinitsPartBgrant
to“reducethelevelofexpenditure”forspecialeducation[§613(a)(2)(C)(I)]providedthatLEAs
exercisingthisoptionuseanamountequaltothesavingstocarryoutactivitiesauthorizedbythe
ESEAorforearlyinterveningservicesiftheSEAhadmadeafindingagainsttheLEA.Inthemost
recentreauthorizationofIDEA,throughP.L.108Ͳ446,Congressamendedthissecondtypeof
exceptionwhichpreviouslyauthorizedanLEAto“treataslocalfunds”upto20%ofanyannual
increaseinitsIDEAgrant(afterattainingasetdollaramountthathadbeenreachedin1999).
NeitherofthesetwodifferenttypesofexpressedstatutoryexceptionstolocalMOEareatissuein
OSEP’sinformalguidanceon§613.TheirrelevanceisonlythatCongress,consistentwiththelegislative
historyofIDEA,adoptedthefinancialprincipleofMOEandthenestablishedtwotypesofexemptions
forLEAstoreducelegitimatelytheirlocalMOE.Theselimitedanddifferenttypesofexceptionstolocal
MOEwereenactedandsubsequentlyreauthorized,mostrecentlyin2004,aspartofthecontinuing
amendmentstoIDEA.
InitsreplyletterofJune16,2011,characterizedas‘informalguidance,’OSEPrespondedinessenceto
thefollowingquestion:
WhenanLEA(i)wasnotauthorizedtoreduceitslocalMOEbecauseithadnotmeteitherofthe
two types of exceptions statutorily authorized by §613(a)(2)(A)(iii) and described in
subparagraphs(B)and(C),andnonetheless,(ii)violatedthelocalMOErequirementbyfailingto
spend the same amount of local special education funds – e.g., in FY 11 as it expended the
precedingyear(FY10)–mustthatLEA,inordertomeetitslocalMOEthesubsequentfiscalyear
(FY12),makelocalexpendituresforspecialeducationbasedonitslocalMOEforFY10,orbased
onthereducedamountitactuallyexpendedinFY11–i.e.,theyearwhentheLEAfailedtomeet
itslocalMOEinviolationofitsobligationunderIDEA?
OSEPconcludeswithoutanalysisthatinFY12suchanLEAmustonlymeetthereducedlevelofFY11,the
yearwhenitdidnotmeetitslocalMOEinviolationofIDEA.OSEPreachesthisconclusionbyfirst
suggestingthatthestatutoryprovision[§613(a)(2)(iii),(B),(C)]doesnotaddresstheparticularquestion
raisedbyDr.East’sinquirythen,ratherincongruously,purportstorelyupontheplainlanguageofthe
statuteforitsjustification.Wedisagree;neitherpremiseiscorrectandOSEP’sconclusionlacksa
rationalbasis.
Thelanguageoftheapplicablestatutoryprovisioncannotbemoreclear.Section613ofIDEAstatesthat
asaconditionofqualifyingforFederalfunds,anLEAprovidingfortheeducationofchildrenwith
disabilitieswithinitsjurisdiction,mustmeetthefiscalrequirementsincludingprinciplesofsupplement
notsupplantandmaintenanceofeffort(MOE)which,ingeneral,requirethatlocalspendingonspecial
educationnotbereducedfromoneyeartothenext(i.e.,a100%MOE).§613(a)(2)(A)(iii).Abriefreview
ofthelegislativehistoryofP.L.94Ͳ142indicatesthatonekeyreasonforthelawbeingenactedasacivil
rightslawundertheFourteenthAmendmentandagrantͲinͲaidstatuteundertheSpendingClausewas
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theinabilityofStatesandlocalschooldistrictstoprovidesufficientfinancialresourcestomeettheir
constitutionaldutytoeducatechildrenwithdisabilities.S.Rep.No.168,94thCong.,1stSess.(1975),
reprintedin[1975]U.S.C.C.A.N.1425,1431;121Cong.Rec.23702(1975)(remarksofRep.Madden).
TheSenateobservedthatpassageofP.L.94Ͳ142would“greatlychangetheFederalroleintheeducation
of…children[withdisabilities]…”121Cong.Rec.19498(remarksofSen.Dole);that“astrongsupportive
FederalrolewasnecessaryifStatesweretomeettheirresponsibilityto…children[withdisabilities].”
121Cong.Rec.19482(remarksofSen.Randolph).FromtheHousedebatealsoemergedwhatwould
becometheprevailingviewthatFederalfundsweretobeusedfortheexcesscostsofeducating
studentswithdisabilitiesand“innowaywouldFederalfundsbeusedtosupplantStateandlocalfunds
unlessevery…child[withadisability]intheStateisreceivingafreeappropriatepubliceducation.”121
Cong.Rec.23704(1975)(statementofRep.Brademas).Therewerealsorepeatedreferencestothe
importanceofStatesandlocalitiescontinuingtosharethefiscalburdenbyupholdingtheirtraditional
responsibilityforeducatingchildrenwithdisabilities.See,e.g.,121Cong.Rec.23705,25535(1975).
DespiteCongresshavingspokenasevidencedby(1)itsadoptionofthefinancialprincipleofMOE,(2)
itshavingexpresslyestablishedtwodifferenttypesofexemptionsforLEAstoreducelegitimatelytheir
localMOE,and(3)thereauthorizationoftheActinitsentiretywithsubparagraph(C)of§613(a)(2)
amendedmostrecentlyin2004,OSEPhaschosentoignorethestatute–indeed,theplainlanguageof
§613(a)(2)(A)(iii).OSEP’ssuggestionthatitsinterpretationisbasedontheplainlanguageofthestatute
iswrongonitsface,andevenifitweregivenanycredence,iswithoutmeritbasedonrulesofstatutory
interpretationbecausesuchareadingsuggestsanabsurdresult–onethatunderminesthestatutory
provisionestablishingtwotypesofexpresslyrecognizedexceptionsandresultsinthe“unjust
enrichment”ofanLEAthatviolatesthelocalMOErequirement.
OSEP’sinterpretationflipstheanalysisonitsheadwhenitstatesthat§613(a)(2)doesnotaddressthe
circumstanceraisedbytheletterofinquiryfromDr.East,suggestingthatthefactualscenarioraisedin
theletterofinquiryissomehowoutsidetheboundsofreviewfordetermininglocalMOE.Tothe
contrary,thestatutoryprovision,supportedbythelegislativehistoryofP.L.94Ͳ142,establishes
Congress’spositionthatasaconditionofeligibilitytoreceiveFederalfundsunderPartB,LEAscannot
usePartBfundstosupplementorsupplantnonͲFederalfundsandmustensurethattheirlocalMOE
fromtheprecedingfiscalyearisnotreducedunlesstheLEAmeetsoneofthetwotypesofexceptions
setforthinsubparagraphs(B)and(C).BecausetheLEAdescribedintheletterofinquiryfromDr.East
didnotcomewithineitherofthetwostatutorilyauthorizedexemptionstoMOE,thatLEAwasnot
eligibletoreduceitslocalMOE.
Thelanguageof§613(a)(2)(A)(iii)isclear.NoPartBfundsprovidedtoanLEA“(iii)shallbeused,except
asprovidedinsubparagraphs(B)and(C)toreducethelevelofexpendituresfortheeducationof
childrenwithdisabilitiesmadebythelocaleducationalagencyfromlocalfundsbelowthelevelofthose
expendituresfortheprecedingfiscalyear.”Heretheruleofexpressiusuniusundoubtedlyapplies–the
expressionofonething[herethetwotypesofexceptionstolocalMOEsetforthinsubparagraphs(B)
and(C)]suggeststheexclusionofothers.Thereisnootherpossiblereadingofthelanguageofthis
statutoryprovision.OnlyanLEAthatcandemonstrateitsreductionoflocalexpendituresisattributed
tooneofthelistofexamplesinsubparagraph(B)ortoanincreaseinitsallocationunder§611as
describedinsubparagraph(C)of§613(a)(2),canlawfullyreduceitsMOE“belowthelevelofthose
expendituresfortheprecedingfiscalyear.”Basedonthisexplicitlanguage,thelocalMOEforsuchan
LEAthathaslawfullyreduceditslocalMOEwouldthenberesetasthebasisforthenextfiscalyear.
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OSEPonlyneededtoreviewthestatutorylanguageof§613(a)(2)(A)(iii)torespondtotheletterof
inquirysubmittedbyDr.East.Thereisnotrickyordifficultquestionhere.TheLEAatissuefailedto
meetitslocalMOEinviolationofIDEA;itwasnotauthorizedtoreduceitslocalMOElevelofnonͲ
Federalexpendituresthatwerenotattributabletooneofthetwotypesofstatutoryexceptions
authorizedby§613(a)(2)(A)(iii)anddescribedinsubparagraphs(B)and(C).Theanswertothequestion
raisedinDr.East’sletterofinquiry–whethertheleveloflocalnonͲFederalexpendituresthatthe
offendingLEAmustmeetthefollowingyear(FY12)oughttobedeterminedbasedontheamountfrom
thepreviousyear(FY10),orresettoreflecttheloweramountactuallyspentthepreviousyear(FY11)
[i.e.,whentheoffendingLEAviolatedIDEA’smandate]–couldnotbemoresimple.TheLEA,having
violateditsmandatedconditionofeligibilityforreceiptofPartBfundsbyunlawfullyreducingits
MOE,shouldbeinjeopardyoflosingitseligibility,andnotbeingunjustlyenrichedthroughits
violation.WhetherornotenforcementactionistakenagainsttheLEA,aslongastheLEAunlawfully
reduceditslocalMOE–i.e.,itreduceditslevelofMOEwithoutcomingwithintheexceptionsauthorized
bysubparagraphs(B)or(C)ͲprinciplesoflawandequitydictatethattheLEAberequiredtomeetthe
leveloflocalMOEestablishedfromtheyearprevioustoitsunlawfulact.
WerespectfullyurgeOSEPtorescinditsJune16,2011informalguidanceconcerninglocalMOE.The
implicationsofthisflawedinterpretationwillbedetrimentalnotonlytostudentswithdisabilities
receivinghighqualityeducationbuttoLEAsthatwillberightfullychallengedthroughcostlylitigation.

Yourstruly,


KathleenB.Boundy
CoͲDirector
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